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A reason for taking Uio tux off tobacco,
aiuTUierebydlmlubhlng tbeNatumalrevenue
by 840,000,03!), which has suggested Itself lo
the original mind ot Senator Dun Cameron,
ofPennsylvania, Is that ’‘every boy smokes.”
Literally, this |s not trm< Thme are some
boys who do pot smoke- '/he abolition of
tyie tobacco-tax might encourage die boys
who do not smoke to take upLius habit, and
those who dosmoke to consume more cheap
tobaccoor improve thoqimlityof Uieir poison.
This might bo rovtume refund, but It would
not be reform for tbo small (Toy.

Tun people of the United States have no
war touriiko upon Mormonism except as the
religion of that name is idontllied with
polygamy. If the two things can bo sep-
arated the Government pan have no Justifi-
cation In law or morals for attacking botti.
Theopponents of Mormonism maintain that
it is founded upon polygamy, and would
pertsli without it. The Mormons themselves
assert that poiygaiiiy.is a mere Incident of
theirfaMh. The truth will soon be known.
Whether Mormonism Is about to perish nr
not polygamy cannot much longer survive.
It will be rooted out In ten—or at must In
twenty-years. IfMormonism Is torn up and
destroyed with it, the leaders of the Church
will be to blame, provided they have any
vital religious- principles outside of polyg-
amy. There Is no longer an excuse for
plural marriages In the ilormon Church.
It is growing rapidly. - The converts brought
over annually from Kurope give the Mor-
mons all the now blood well assim-
ilate. There is no longer the pressing need
for little Mormons that formerly existed.
It is said that over ‘4,000 recruits have been
dispatched from Uverpool alone during the
present year, if the Mormonauthorities are
sincere in saying that polygamy is nut a
fundamental principle of theirreligion, they
can no longer have a decent pretext for
sticking to it. They would better give It tip.
It would be wiser for them to live without
it thud to die on account of It. They may
have the|r choice.

(jp.onon Wii.i.iam Cuiitis delivered nn In-
teresting address before the Social Science

Saratoga Instweek. It would
pay the “practical politicians” to read wlmt
lie hail to any. They would fluil the light
breaking in all around before Uiey werehalf
through the paper. Mr. Curtis (lonics that
be, or any of the reformers .who think with
him, Is In favor of the principle of “removal
for cause only/’ That would mean removal
only on trial, or by some processof Informal
Impeachment. Vet U would budinicullto
convict any minor ofllclal of laziness, or In-
ellleluncvi or a bad temper, or an unruly
qplrlt. Jtemovul should be within thp po>vpr
of Uie responsible olljcer; Umt Uto say,every
head of a department or a bureau, every
I’ostmuster, orCollector, or chief ofnn olllce
of any kind whohas subordinates for whoso
conduct ho Is responsible, should have the
power oi removing them summarily. Mr.
Curtis insists on the principle ot ojipolnt-
incut for cause only, and ho would nut have
political services Reined udegitlmate cause.
Here Is the key, to the whole subject.
If appointments are properly made
(here need bo no concern' ultout re*
morals. Thelatter will be made'naturally
when they are needed, and not unless they
are needed. TheQuestion of eompetitlvo ex*
amlnatloiis would bo one of minor Impor-
tance It absolute Impartiality lu making ap-
pointments could be assured without them.
The business-men do not examine compel
Lively applicants for'positions at their uls-

. posal; but they have personal knowledge of
Vie character and capacity of tho candidates,
or test them in the lowest places before giv-
ing 'them posts of responsibility. Thu Gov-
ernment does not have tne same knowledge.
Moreover, tlio applicant in private life has
no sort of claim upon Uie merchant, and
cannot aUrgP the shadow «f a “right” to
m'dovjuent. Jiul every eiil/.en hmulm same

rlghty other jliilugs being equal, before the
Government. The decision between several
candidates for office cun only be made fairly
by ascertaining the qimMlJcatlons of cadi.
This Is the justification of competitive exam-
inations. Air. Curtis notes a cheering prog-
ress In tlio cause of dvll-servlcc reform,
which has made gratifying headway, es-
pecially since the President wad shot by a
snolls-liunter.

KepiiksentativkCIIAHI.F.S S. Woi.fr, Of
bowlsburg, I’n.» has announced himself us
an Indopcuikmt candidate for State-Treas-
urer. lie has long been conspicuous for
opposition to the Camerons and to ring rul(*.
The regular candidate, (leu. Halley, Is n
Cameron man, and was one of tlio “300” at
Chicago. Mr. Wolfe deems thisnomhmtlod
a sinister and dangerous ttircat against
the Independent Republicans of the Slate,
and announces his own candidature In the
following dispatch to the Philadelphia
papers;

Lnwismmn. Pn., RopU a.—Tho black flmr has
been raised tignlnst ttio Imlcpcmhmt llopuhllr-
nn?»r J’oimsylrmilu. IMoasn minoimee Unit on
my mrn rcaoonsihnity t nm mi Independent
caadidato for Stale Treasurer, in full sympathy
»lth tho Administration and again*! tho rule of

lo bosses. 1 willslumptho State and irlvo my
reasons for such aoilonA Ciiaiii.rs S. Wot.KK.

TIIO rhetoric Is rntfflr too vehement nnd
Impassioned for tho neenstuh. There Is no
pretense that Gen. Bailey wns 4 jiot fairly

nominated. The fact thatho was one of UlO
“ffOd”cnts no llgnre In' tho ease, lie Is ns
much entitled to thosupport of itcpubUcaiis
m spite of tlmtf fact ns If ho had been ona of
tbo JUKI. Mr, Wolfe mny have other causes
for discontent, but ho has adopted rather nn
extreme course. Hols anabio and honest
man. HU election would be 11b calamity.
Tho danger is that he mny demoralize tho
party, elect tho Democratic candidate, nnd
create dissensions that may operate power*

: fully in futureelections when tho issues in*
volved arc more important.

Xo person can examine the viaduct con-
structed by Uio Illinois Central Railway
Company over its tracks nt tho foot of Ran-
dolph street without mentally comparing it
witii Uio tllmsy, temporary, nod disgraceful
structures of diesame kind heretofore con-
structed by the city, it Is full lime that Chi-
cago should abandon die policy of chcni>-
ness in present cost in tho matterof street-
paving amt in the construction of viaducts.
This policy is in Uic end die 'most costly.
The city is just now really in the Infancy of
a syste/n of viaducts Uml lias become a ne-
cessity. There is no longer any pretense
that they can be avoided, nnd It is more likely
Uiat there will be 100 of these stnictnresnecd-
ed than that the tuinuiunlty will any lunger
submit to the present mode of travel on the
cross streets. The Illinois Central viaduct
is an illustration of wlmt may be done in tho

,-ny ot viaducts, and in making them mi or-
nnmentrather than n disfigurement to die
streets. Substantially, ail Uio streets lu
tho West Division running north and
south will luK’o tobe supplied with viaducts,
and on many of diem there will have tobo
two viaducts. Something will imvo to be
done to relieve die streets leading to nnd
from dieSouth Division. In ten years from
this time tho streets in the business part of
the city will not accommodate die street-
cars, even If ail other vehicles aro excluded.
There yll! have tobe improved and increased
modes <»f communication, or die streets will
soon be blocked. The vindngts will go a
groat ways In relieving this trouble in (hose
parts of die city where tbo steam railways
are In operation, and. these viaducts should
be made durable in all particulars, and at
Rio same time relieved of the architectural
barbarities which distinguish somo of diose
already constructed.

- THE TAX ON TOBACCO.
Senior Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is not

notml for Ills knowledge of the elementary
principles of linnneo. If ho represented no*,
body hut himself his views on .any public
question would be unimportant. But ho la,
for the time being, the spokesman and part
ot the of tlio Pennsylvania
school of economists. Ho represents the
Ponnsylvrinla idea. His notions ofrevenue-
reform have a temporary interest because
tbev liave been imparted to him by the long-
headed members of his party at- home, among
whom his venerableand sagacious father de-
servedly bolus a high place.

Mr. Cameron Is in fnvorof revenue-reform.
He is nut to bo outdone in tills respect by
anybody. But his Ideas of what shouldcon-
stitute true revenue-reform are slightly dif-
ferent from those of tiio Free-Trade league.
In conversation with a reporter on a hotel-
pln/./.n, Uie other day, Mr. Cameron delincd
Ids policy. He is In favor of reducing taxa-
tion, “ because we are paying the debt too
fast.” Ho is opposed to any reduction of the
duties onImports. He advocates the aboli-
tion of the tax on tobacco, which brings In a
revenue of $40,000,000 a year. He said on
this point:

You soe. every sailor on. Umt steamersmokos
and chews. Every umn oh that plautu smokes.
Every buy smokes. Ail tbo farmers ehew to-
bacco. All miners, laborers. Ueck-banus. ami
mechanics use tobacco in some form, mid they
pay their tax on it. Now, take that otr, and nil
those consumers at unco perceive the light-
ening of the load. • g

Mr. Cameron did not say why. In his Judg-
ment, “wo nro paying the debt too fust.”
Bathe desires Ilia abolition of the tobacco
tax for the alleged purpose of “lightening
the loud” upon the consumers ot tobacco.
Now, it is a natural inquiry. Why should the
consumers of tobacco be entitled to a prefer-
ence in tills respect'.' Are they more de-
serving than other classes of the people ? Or
is the tax imposed uptm thorn economically
less defensible than that levied' upon pig-
Iron, for example, or paper, oVblankets*.'

The tobacco tax is voluntary. Nobody
need pny It unless ho chooses. If tho (ax Is
burdensome It may be avoided. The con-
sumer may stop the use of tobacco. It Is
not necessary to life or comfort. Moreover,
It is not an article ot universal consumption.
Women and children, for Un most part, do
nut use it, and more half the mate
.population are not hablttial consumers of
tobacco. JJoya should nut use it, though
Mr. Cameron says they do. if tobacco-
using Is not u vice It Is an Indulgence. Hence
the tax on tobacco Isecoiffmdcally one of Uie
soundest and most Justliiublu Umt can bo
levied. It does not enhance tho necessary
cost of living. Hut It dues put u premium
on thrift and abstinence, or modulation.

Tho tobacco tax Is a good one, In thesecond
place, because it Is easily and cheaply col-
lected, andevasiuusufUarodilllcult. Senator
Cameron docs not propose to abolish tho tax
on Imported tobacco, which gives some
troubleto Uie Collectors. The taxes on do-
mestic tobacco are levied In the manu-
factories. The penalties for fraud can be
swiftlyand certainly Imposed, and they are
so severe thatno person hnvlug »large capi-
tal invested in the business can afford to in-
cur them. Every manufacturer who pays
the tax has a motive to assist Uie revenue
ollleers lu collecting It as against all turn-
petltors. Finally, the (ax is indirect. It Is
paid by the consumer, and Uie burden of ItIs not felt. Tho manufacturer transfers it to
his customers. Tho former has no cause for
complaint on accountof It, except as It may
tend to check consumption.

Senator Cameron'sargument docsnot hold
together. Tho slightest analysis of It will
show that ho is opposed tou rapid reduction
of the debt, nut, us he pretends, because lie
wishes to diminish the burdens rustlmr niton

the people, but because he wishes to have a
decent pretext for maintaining burdensupon
the people In the shape of n high prohibitory
tarltf. If his sole object were (ho relief of
the people he could accomplish It best
through the agency of a tariff fora revenue
only. Thecustoms duties, which take on the
average gh from (he people for every 91 that
goes Into the Treasury, are the real source ot
public discontent on account of excessive
taxation. >

Tlio Pennsylvania idea has had full sway
in our revenue system since the daleof the
War. It caused the abolition of the lax on
ten and coffee. It contributed to the enor-
mous increase of the pension list, with the
express purpose of making the expenditures
of the (lovoniment nearly equal to its reve-
nues. Then* Is too much reason to fear that
it maybo successful in jts designs upon tbo
tobacco tax, which nil civilized Govern-
mcnls have maintained ami arc now main-
taining ns tlio least odious form of taxation.
The side of tobacco is n monopoly In France
nnd Russia, and Bismarck Is seriously con*
templatlng tho wisdom of taking RounderGovernment control in Germany. It would be
In accordance with tho peculiar Ideas of
taxation which Imvo lately prevailed In tills
country if free tobacco should be Introduced
hero at the very time when It Is becoming
tho favorit object of taxation In most other
Governments. Tobacco for tho “poor boy”
would bo a rallying cry quite worthy to tako
its place by tho side of tho doumgogism of
“ tho freebreakfast table.”

INSANITY AND INTEMPERANCE.
Among the papers rend boforo tho Social

Science Convention In session at Saratoga
lust week which were of a practical eharnc* 1
ter was one upon the earo o' tho Insane and ;

tho reformation of drunkards, prepared by
Dr. Walter Uhnnning, of Boston, which is of
general interest. Dr. Clmnning claims Hint
tho increaseof lunacy Is not so great as it
hasappealed tobe, because greater diligence
is used In searching out lunatics than here-
tofore, and tho treatment lias also improved.
So far ns their treatment Is concerned, Dr.
Channlng says that, although Insanity is a
diseaseof tho brain, tho subject cannot* bo
curedby medicine or more hospital oarc.
The treatment must be a# 1 complex ns the
moral, social, nnd physical treatment of the
world nt large. -Upon this point Dr. Olmn-
nlngsnys:

To truly understand classification, wo must bo
so uroml und free Inour views that wocan look
nitho morul. social, and physical aspects of tho
Mioatlon, ami adopt such measures as will best
promote tho personal comfort, general happi-
ness, and health ot tho lunatic who Is sent 10tbo
hospital for protection. Tho first thing to do Is
to souurato tho Ignorant, tho puor, und tho,
Vicious class from tho cultivated man at. means.
More attention should ho paid to tbo. social ro-
latlons pf tbo insane than to any othdr, class of
persons conllncd inan Institution. Wo may say
Unit persons of UilTorcntsocial condition can ho
treated together without transgressing the laws
of nature, but certainly tho morally good can-
not bo associated with tho bad without over* ■stopping thobounds ol natural propriety. So-
ciety must be protected, oven at tho cost of tbo ,
unfortunate, train every degrading, demoraliz-
ing influence. Institutions for tho criminal, in- '
pane, and inebriates should be so arrangedthat
moral detectives of nil kinds could Und appro-
priate earo and treatment. Although tho in-
ebriate may bo legally responsible, ho is practi-
cally, so tur as earoof himself is concerned, tbo
most irresponsible of bciugs.

As to die euro and reformation of drunk-
ards, Dr. Channlng nlsofpresonted somo very
practical ideas. Ho claims that tbo euro ft
the drunkard must be abstinence. An in-
ebriate needing care, lie believes, should bo ’
proceeded against like an insane person. ,

Upon suflicient evidence tho courts should
commit tho inebriate person toa reformate-
vy, specifying tbo length of time for treat-
ment, which would certainly be an Improve-
ment .nponMho present useless practice of
sending an inebriate to a Jailor bridewell,
where lie lias no treatment at all, and as

( soon ns lie gets out rushes into drinking
witii nn appetite ail tho more furious owing
to enforced abstinence for n few days. Dr.
dimming lays great stress upon suflicient
time for curing, und on tills necessity, as well

. as on the kind of reformatory to which he
should bo sent, lie says:

This reformatory should bo outlroly nnilko
any Institution in till* country. Tbo good re-
sults of u graded plan of treatmentare soon in
tho Reformatory for Women nt Sberborn. Mass.,
where lift) Inmates nru entirely managed bywomen. Four grades arc made of .tbo prison-
ers,according to good behavior murks,oiKl It is
found that nearly nil aro engurto got into better
grades. The treatment of u reformatory fur
inebriates would principally consist of work of
various kinds. A school, tunnel. howling-alloy,
billiard-room, nnd other thing* to interest and
amuse should bo provided. It should be un-
der tbo management ot a largo stair of med-
ical officers, At least threeyears would bo re-quired pmbnbly to make tho treatment effect-
ive. It Is bard toremember, and frequently wo
tlnd tbo drunkard ami bis friends losing tight of
tbo fact, that chronic Inebrietyso seriously un-
dermines the health that often a period of years
of abstinence is necessary before tbo nervous
system may ho sud to bo sufficiently strong to
bear any unusual strain.

The suggestions made by so eminent an
authority us Dr. dimming deserve to be
well considered. His classification of insane
persons is specialty important, and the stress
lie lays upon separate Institutions for their
treatment is none too strong. Nothing can
be a greater obstacle to the treatment of
lunatics than their associationwith inebri-
ates and paupers, as too often obtains. The
hint for tbo treatment of Inebriates also
seems mi important one. It is one of the
most vital questions of the time and appar-
ently one of the most hopeless. It ' has
been approached without much courage and
withstill les& skill, and any well-considered
recommendation made by one wholias stud-
ied the subject closely deservestrying at least.
As all oilier methods have failed. It cannot
do any worse, which, if It should be only
partially successful, some advance will have
been made towards a linul solution of the
problem. ________

THE MISSOURI BOBBERIES,
‘ We published yesterday tho plaintive ap-
peal of theMissouri Immigration Society to
tho people of St. Louis, imploring them to
contribute money to baexucmted In Inducing
Immigration from Europe, 'Asia, and other
parts of the globe to 1)11 up tho Slate of
Missouri, and thus furnish a population with
which St. lyoms can build up a permanent
trade. We hope to see this migration pros-
per, but wo very much fear that no amount
of money can Induce people to go to tho
State of Missouri so long as thoState author-
ities tolerate the railroad robberies, which
render It uysafe for emigrants and all other
people to travel through tlmtStato. Organized
banditti (or many years infested the mount-
ain passes of Italy, and travelers in that
country were constantly subjected to rub-
bery; occasionally a family, or the head
of it, was taken prisoner and held
until ransomed. Tho Italian Government,
however, has broken this business up in that
country, and It has boon transferred to
Greece. Therobbery of travelers has long
been practiced in Mexico, but oven Jhoro tho
progress of civilizationhas done much to put
uneudtolt. Tlio practice Is now mainly
eniiliiied to ilfo State of Missouri, and the
1Governor of thgt State coniines his Interfer-
ence to tiring proclumutlmiH al long distance
requesting Uie boys In Missouri not to do
Umt thing any mure. *

The occurrence u/ Uie robbery of a train In
Missouri some mouths ago was noticed by
every paper lu Europe, and thecomments
on tho civilization of the, State of Missouri,
which rendered such a thing possible, have
nutbeen complimentary. Tho recent repeti-
tionof the rubbery by a gang of raiders will
go fur to advertise Missouri as Uio last place
unearth tu which iuen should take tbolr
families expecting peaceful enjoyment of
their lives and property. Missouri has been
ulrcmlv made known to the world as the

-run i;iiiuA<x« TiuncmK thjjusday, septemheu. 13, issi—twelve pages.
UuhbcrState,.through which,!! is not safe
to(ravel nor transport goods, even In (he rail-
wayIndus. In Hint State gangs have
been perpetrating these robberies ami mur-
ders for several years, hid the authorities of
Missouri have done nothing to capture and
punish the thieves or lo break up tlfb gangs.
The Slate Government seems to have been
paralyzed hi the face of these organized
thieves. Instead of following up the raiders,
nr capturing oripitnlsliing thorn, or even
nmktng.tlio hunt too warm forthfin, nothing
whateverhas been done In thu premises, and
tho thieves laugh to scorn tho Governor’*
proclamations.

Tho first tiling the Missouri Immigration
Society should do Is to eultivnte n' public
opinion throughout tho rural districts of
Missouri that la opposed to murdernnd rob-
bery, nnd Hintwill bring
tice and to execution. Missouri Is now dis-
graced in Uio eyes of mankind by these train
robberies,nnd Missouri must bear Hint dis-
grace unless her people nnd her olileers shall
net so vigorously that life nnd properly,
especially on the highways, shall he assure
in that Stateas in any other. It Is idle to
talk about peopling np tho counties ot Mis-
souri when miy gang of rulllnns can with
perfect impunity raid the todns, tho farm-
houses, Uio piddle highways, and tho rail-
road trains, nnd find protection in tho com-
munities where limy belong.

THE MINNESOTA BOND CASE.
The Supremo Court of Mlmicsola lias re-

cently rilndo n decision for which It Is enti-
tled to universal thanks. That State con-
tracted n debt some twenty-five years ago
nnd Issued Us bonds therefor. Subsequent-
Ty, after paying interest thereon for a few
years, a technical objection to thu validity of
thobonds was discovered nnd payment of in-
terest was stopped. There was never any
serious difficulty ns to Hie merits of the debt,
it wns justly and honestly duo, but tho.
weakness which induces ipcn to avoid honest
payment upon n legal quibble wns 100 strong
hi the then infant State, nnd Minnesota was
permitted lo take a place among die repudi-
ating States, By way of clinching tlilferepu-
diationah amendment was mndo to tho State
Constitution prohibiting any legislation look-
ing to thopayment of die debtunless tho law
fur thatpurpose was submitted ton vote of
tbo people nnd was approved by them.

Somo years later a bill authorizing tho
payment of those bonds nt die reasonable
terms offered by the holders was submitted
to a voteof tho people, more than one-hnlf
of whom had become citizens after tho debt
had boon contracted, and tho law wns voted
down. The State couldnot bo sued, and tho
unpaid debt has been a scandaland a re-
proach to jtlnnosola ever since. At tho Inst

Legislature Uio creditors, who
have become Impoverished by tho bad faith
of Uio State, offered to accept what would
bo about r*o percent of dip debt, nnd tho Leg-
islature passed a law submitting tho nccept-

of tills offer to a vote of dip people,
subject however, toa preliminary submission
to tho courts of die question whether this
law, even ifratified by a vcfto of Uio people,
would bo constitutional.

Tho court has manfully and bravoifr mot
tills hiiestlon, and hy inference lias pointed
out to the people of Minnesota tho injustice
of their long delay in providing for the pay-
ment of tlioso bonds. It lias decided that in
Issuingdie bonds thoStato had entered into
a contract to pay thorn according to their
tenor, nnd UiatUio amuudmoiit to dieState
Constitution wns in violation of the National
Constitution, which prohibit any impair-
ment of contracts, nnd was, therefore, void.
Tlioconstitutional amendment which made
any law providing for tlyoWymont of these
bonds dependent on«Uajapproval by a vote
of tlio peopio was therefore unconstitutional.
- Thisdecision sweepsaway all tlio mauhin-
ery which lias involved this claim, nnd rc-fonmls to tho Legislature thodirect question,
“Will tho Slate of Minnesota pay this debt,
which it honestly owes, and which If notduo
by a Stato could be enforced by a Judicial
judgment?” Tito people of Minnesota
should feel grateful to the Supremo Court
for tills action, which opens tho way for tlio
LepisSaturo to provide,for tho payment of
Uioso bonds without further delay, nnd thus
relieve the State of Minnesota from tlio re-
proach of dishonesty which has existed so
many years.

OPEEA OK THE FEONTIEEt.
Denver, is struggling In an operatic frenzy

that' Is something amusing. For the first
time In her history she Ims got'an opera-
house, built through the uiunUlceyco of ox-
Gov. Tabor, one of tho silver kings, which Is
represented to be very elegant. Having a
newopera-house, Kimna Abbott was sent for
to open It, which she did with great £clat.
The whole town Is wild with opera. The
papers are tilled with It to the exclusion of
almostall other news. Emma Abbott her-
eclf Is elevated to tho rank of a diva, and
everything she does la chronicled, while all
theother gods and goddesses of the troupe
pro enjoying a notoriety and sudden fame
thatwill make It hard for them to come bade
to ordinary life, Llko Mrs. Dollln, when alio
suddenly eamo Into prosperity, Denver has
becomea hlghltyer at fashion and a prey to
operatic prosperity. Thu critics of the pa-
pers revel In two and threo column notices
of tho operas! The editor writes glowing
editorials upon Denver us the operatic centre
of tho future. Thu parngrnplier takes an
average of at least three columns to give
vent to his exuberance, and now and then
drops lulu poetry, as will be seen by tho fol-
lowing stanzas which wu take from one of
thopupers;

Ami as laEmma, never will
Our oltliens Denso lovin' tier; *

While timeluma shall her tiinnu bo llukod
With that of tfto ux-fjovornorl

Because of Its grand opera-house
Our city's much elated;

And happy Is tbo town thatEta
Thu structure dedicated.

For many ityear and many a year
Our folks wlil-havu tho habit

Qf landing that Illustrious pair—
Tabor and Emma Abbott!

Evonjmlhmry jfroso grows poetical. On
the 7th **Fra Dluvolo” was given, and tho
Denver Tribune Uuvohft lluco or four
columns to Uio show. It wus the llrst fair
night ©f the week, “ajulfho full moohshono
from ns hluo n sky ns oyer hung In tho
heavens, ami tho ulr was sharp unit brisk.”
There were not so many carriages as on
pluvious nights, as they, “young couples
saeriliceil style to romance that they might
enjoya delightful stroll home in tho moon*
light.” It was iv very handsomely-dressed
audience, amt tho following may servo as a
hint to our own ladles, which will prevent
nur society reporters from unnonnuiiig that
Mm, Ho ami Hu appeared hi her so
and so costume;* “Many of tho ladies
who had been present on tho two previous
nl*its, it wus unliked, worn ditferent drosses
from (hose they hml shone In on tho other
nights. It Is said that several of tho wealthy
ladies of tuo oily ordered a dlirerent dress for
each night of tho upvrn.n TliulVbusiness I
Kx-(lov. Tabor himself scemH to havo been,a
very conspiciruus object. The Tribune an*
imnnces that ho appeared in a full dress suit
the llrst two nights, hutafter that" registered
a sßtemn vow, In high heaven that he never,
never, never would again he caught attired
)n punts that showed tho shape of Ids legs, a
vest that exposed a quarter-suction of shirt
front, and a coat whose tails were only half-
grown/* ThuGovernor accordingly went to

Dluvulo” with a main gray suit.

nnd Insteadof occupying ids box tooku seat
In the back row. What resulted we let the
7VMiinm tell: “He scorned to ho perfectly
satisfied with Ids sent until the third net,
whcreXcrHiiagoes to lied. It was while dm
prima donna was making tier preparations (o

retire Unit tho sllver-klng-opem-house-own-
er turned to his companion, nnd remarked,
thoughtfully, ‘l’m sorry now thatI didn’t
wear my dress anil find take the front sent hi
my box.* ” There was another Individual,
however, who was not loft out In tho cold.
Thu TrUtuuc says It was Dunoon John
Evans. Thu Deacon got n sent ill the front
row of did parquet. “His Imhl, venerable
head glistened like n billiard-ball under the
glare of’the gas-jets, and ids little round
eyes sparkled like diamonds alt through tho
bed-cimmhcr scene.” This is not all Die
wicked “When Miss Abbott
began to disrobe the good Deacon's fmw
fairly glowed with expectation.” Alasl that
human nature should he the same the. world
over, an<! that dencoiurln* Denver like Tlea-
cons elsewhere of scanty hair, when they
go toopera, will got Into the front row.

There is no sawdust In the legs of the
operatic doll InDenver, She lias taken her
first opera with nil the enthusiasm nnd ex-
uberance of youth. Abbott, ns we have said,
te n diva. Shu was “ fresh ns n lark,” Mel-
odies “bubbled” through tho“coy portals,”
meaning lips. Her voice rang out “In clfiar
nnd crystal strains.” The critic ngain drops
into poetry:

llusb, blessed Bnlnt I they’re withns boro—
That heavenlySmile is Abbott’s face,*And. with Its Inllucnco* near.
Wo feel umlown Its heavenly grace.

Aftd that dear Hint, which, loved tho host,
Mndo angola Joyous withIts note,

Until tminu 11 home nnd built a nest
In charmingAbbott's hmmtdoUs throat.

Castle must Imvo been in a chronic statu of
astonishment nt the notices ho has received.
His performance “whs merely’a perfectly
nrtlstlu conception of therOlc, artistically de-
veloped and artistically displayed,” and his
“acting was a perfect revelation,” nnd “tho
bnlt-like notes of his clear tenor (low in one
unbrokenmelodious stream.” Every one in
tho troupe comes In fora good notlce—no-
tices that to them must bo like ap-
ples of gold In pictures of silver, ex-
cept, wo regret to sny, die stage-carpenter,
who lias been bounced dulof tin? company
for presuming “to pay Ills ’devoirs” to Miss
Abbott’s maid Maggie. Miss Abbott does
not propose to Imvo any real lovenmklnc in
her troupe, it is evident. Blase operngoers
icreabonls will envy Denver her fresh de-

light,and juvenile joy In opera, nfld'Uiey will
sl“h us they too remember the days when the
operatic 3tngo was filled with warblers, und
every prima domut wns a Jenny Lind, nnd
every tenor a Ilublni, nnd every woman was
ns beautiful as Hebe, nnd the spangled veil
of illusion wns so thick that the worn-out
voices, mid tinsel, anti ualnt, ami pads could
not bo seen. Happy Denver I Go in and en-
joy yourself. Soon tho melancholy days will
come, ami you will sniff at wiiat you now
enjoy. •

vkuv extraordinary case is now before
the public lu-Mlublgun, which shows tbo young
Imllcs nf that Stale �sometimes bayo minds of
their own, nml know how to use them. Not long
ago a Miss Randolph, of Otsego Com®’, was
married toDell Wright, but in less than tin hour
after tbo ceremony loft bar husband, claiming
to hnvu boon forced into tho marriage by Wright
and his friends, doing to her father's house sho
declared her iutentSonof never living with her
husband, and bus thus farkopt her word, though
not without considerable dltllculty. Tho deserted
husband sought legal advice concerning bis
wife's notion, and tho attorney whom ho con-
sulted advised that a writ of replevin
be secured and tbo unwilling bride se-
cured in ' tbo sumo manner that one
would obtattwpnssasslim of a horse 01;
other piece property illegally re-
tained by another person. The husband there-
upon proceeded to tbo olilcc of aJustleo of tho.
Ponce, whore tbo necessary papers wore made
out, Wright swearing, among otbor things, that
the young woman was of tbo valuo of SIOO, and
did not exceed that valuo, and that sflb was “ tho
proper goods, chattels, and property of Doll
Wright, tho plaintiff In this suit that sho was
unlawfully demined from bla possession; that
tho said woman had not been taken for any tax,
assessment, or.line; etc. The Deputy Sheriff to
whom tne writ wasjtlvon wont to tho bouso of
the girl’s father, and, after considerable par-
ley with tbo old gentleman, managed to
got possession of tho "chattel," aud' de-
livered her to Wright, who lived twenty
miles away. Wright, huwuvcr, who seems tobo
tho wrong man In tho right place, did not keep
his property Umg, for hardly bud tbo Deputy-
Sherd! surrendered tho girl and collected (IS
foes when she started for homo afoot, was re-
captured by tbo ottluor, bucllnuily. escaped from
him and reached her father’s bouso lu safety.
Shu has now oonoludod.to doa llitlo law business
herself, and has begun a suit for falseImprison-
ment against the Sheriff, tbo damages being laid
at (15.000. Prom all appearances, Mr. Wright
just missed gettinga very good wife.

They have been holding lif Now Jersey
whut was announced as a reunion of the Smith
family, but In fact It was the rcunlon'tof only
onu branch of that family,* Ibo bead of which
began business only 130years ago by marrying a
Dutch maiden mimed Christina Hansel. It
scorns that thoy both woru Hollanders, and tho
girl removed with her parents to Now Jersey,
and John Schmidt followed her and eventually
married her.' They bad suvbfitopn children,
whose descendants, now scattered all over tho
UnitedStates, wore called together tocelebrate
a family reunion at Peapack, N." J. The present
recorded number of the descendants living Is
over-’.SJO, from tho statement concerning tho
gathering wo takutho following:

in 1717 John Schmidt was married and had
seventeen children—nine hoys and eight girls—-
named, respectively, Christopher, Martin, John,
Andrew, Joseph, Isaac, Peter, Jacob, /.acbarlah,Charity. Dancy. Catharine, Elizabeth, 61 ary,
Hebceua, Hurah, and Christina. All of those got
married a#thu earliest opportunity, and Had
families oiichlldrun pinging from three to thir-
teen. Thu yonngestsW’ the sons, Zachurlah, had
tho latter number; Ifut Uuheeea. who had onlv
ten, has now the greatest iiuniltor of descend-
ants, estimated to exceed 4ud. Zaotmrlah’sdescendants number 376. LVlstophur tynjtli,
who settled In New VorU, left nearly AM)
descendants, among whom was don. Isaiah
Hmltli. who hud command of the Western Divis-
ion of the militia.of New York, and took a
prominent purtin (bo War of isid. All of tho
children of John Bchmldt. who died in IT7tl, with
the exception of Christopher and Mary, re-
mained In New Jersey, nnd tho aggregate of
(holrrecognized descendants today Is sf|)»l7. A
majority of these follow (bo calling of tho origi-
nal founder—that of a farmer. HOmo arc mer-
chants, ministers of tho Oospul. lawyers, physi-
cians, and mechanics, am)all of them have tho
reputationof being good and Industrious citi-
zens.

Tho descendants of this old patrlaab came
to(ho reunlun from Ohio, Wisconsin, Missouri,
Texas, California, ana Canada.

That tho Chinese are u very peculiar peo-
ple indued has dung been known, but u case
which camo to light In Philadelphia last Friday
shows (hut In sonio respects tho sons ot the
Celestial Umpire are not nearly so conning and
camions us' people on this side of tho water
have given thorn credit for being. It seems
that even In thoir moments of dire dlstr<g»s
Chloatmm will not ‘visit a pawnshop tor tho
purpose of raising money, onu In consequence
wherevera Chinese colony U to be found one of
tbu number ueis a* '* nude*' fur thorest uf the
crowd. In Philadelphia this position la held by
Wo hung, who Is also In tho laundry business.
Among other things that mineInto too posses-
sion of Wo Lung wits a diamond pin valued at
f160, which had boon left with him by Lee Wah,
who borrowed fill)on the gem and (ben (eft for
China. Having ascertained that bis debtor did not
Intend to return to this country Wo Lung de-
termined tosell too diamond. AMhls slsuo uf
the proceed lugs Leu John appeared and pur-
chased tho Jewel, saving bo would cull around
tho following day and pay for lu Ho did not
appear, however, and, after repeated efforts to
Induce him to'llqulduto the claim or return the
property. Wo Lung eauiAd his arrest, and on
the trial of (ho vaso the fools herein narrated
were brought out. If all Chinese pawnbrokers
remise such childlike faith (u tho honesty of
their customers us Wo Lung seems to have done
Itlsevldopt (pat their business interests will
seen sutler n marked depression. U way work

well hi China, wliero defaulting Imntf Hrcflldnnta
tiro trlvon tholr obolco or being bohtmrled nr dis-
emboweled, mid honesty is supposed to no nn
attribute nl every man's tmtnro, but In olvlllzod
America people who iret tho inunoy of other
people need watching.

Most people In this country are aoqtmlnl-
cd, by reputntton nl least, with Mr. (I. W, Childs,
nr Philadelphia,whoso reputnUon ns n composer
of clogale verso Is second to Hint of no nmn.
fjomo persons have boon disposed to bnrshly
erltlulno tbo little gems la tbo lino of oblltinry
poetry Hint Mow freely but gently from tbo pen
of Mr. ChlldS, mid subsequently appear In tbo
ealutnns of (ho LMgcr, of which paper tholr
author Is proprietor, and oven brother editors of

to Pennsylvania buni tutvo not boon superior

i tlio spirit of envy w|dch Inspired those erltl-
(dsms. Mr. (,’hurtos A. Dana, of tbo New York
Nun, Is not one of these. lie is personally ac-
quainted with *Mr. Childs, and admires his
genius. Consequently he takesn pride in call*
lug tho attention of tho general public to tho
man and Ids merit. This Mr. Dana duesIn the
following verses, which appeared In last Satur-
day's Sun, headed “To 0. W. 0., A. SI." IMan-slaying Mars and dreadful war's alarms,

Contending touts and Imillo’a stern array; oTho shouts of men. the din of mashing arms—
All those have bad tholr poets and tholr day.

And some have sung of ruby, sparkling wine,
Of woman's smile, and love's entrancingkiss;

•Tls tldnc alone. O tuneful Childs, 'tin ltd no
To strike a higher, nobler strain than thlsl

Others have sung of Ponce, and Faith, and Hope*
Of woods and mends, tbo Mower, tho budding

leaf:
We've Wordsworth, Campbell, Milton, Drydcn

Popo,
Thou art the Poet Laureate of Grlofl
To check tbo orphan's tears,'tho widow's moan,

Huch Is tho steadfast purpose of thy verse:
To deck withdowers the monumental stone,

And shod elfolgonqy mi tho rumbling hearse 1
Ni:xt to Yankees the French are tho most

nePve people In tho formation of novel schemes.
The latest novelty proposed by a Frenchman Is
,tho establishment of a lien olid pnntboi’proscrvo
in Algiers, where adventurous persons for
whom tbo sport* of killing these nulmnts Ims n
fascination can be nneommodatcd toany extent
they desire. It Is proposed to use old horses,
mules, and asses, which cun bn purchased for
little or nothing, nsn bait to luro tho wild ani-
mals of tho surrounding country Into tho pro-
serve, where tbo bold hunters wilt always bo cer-
tain of Ibidinggamo. For tho benefit of thoso
who donot oaro to risk tholr lives ambuscades
will bo provided, from which shooting can bo
dono without tbo least danger of a counter-at-
tack. It Is not probable, however, that tbo
French gentleman's plan will over bo broughtto
n successful fruition. Kvon In Franco tbo num-ber who regard Hon ana tiger bunting
amusement Is not largo.

Tub Lund League, whose expense account
In distributing tho vast sums sent from this
country for tho relief nf tho suffering people in
Ireland two yours' ago oxcltod no llttlo com-
ment, would - huvo dono well to havo secured
Archbishop Mollnlo, of Tumn, ns ono of tlm
almoners of tbo fund Intrusted to Its charge.
During tbo famine of 1817 hp received, wholly
unsolicited, SUO,OOO, which bo distributed at an
expense of s£».

PERSONALS.
' Prince Bismarck has a grandson, his
daughter, tbo Qralin Ituntzau, having given
birth to a son.

Miss Gardiner, nn Irish landlady, has
pleasantly remarked that, lf,bor father bud
treated his tenantry with whips, sbo would In-
troduce toscorpions.

M. Jules Lufubvro is busy, Mrs. Hooper
says, In painting n picture culled “Tho IJddo's
Toilet-," whloti is to bo a wedding present toUlaa
Vanderbilt from bor futbor.

James ami Hurry Gnrlluld have n obperful
homo at Wllllamslown. Tholr. rooms overlook
a park and n beautiful landscape stretching
away to the Hoosao Mountains.

Moody is a shrewd man at answering ques-
tions. "Wijat do you think of tho present sys-
tem of training In our theological seminaries? "

asked somebody at one of bis meetings. “I
have no opinion about It," was tho sensible
reply. "I never wont througn n theological
sotuhurry, and I never talk about anything I
know nothing about."

Tho Empress Augusta has written to*
Prince Itlsmarck thus: "Now that I am once
more, by God’s grace, convalescent, after my
long and painful Illness, I nostro jvlth all my
heart toexpress In this letter my dooply-folt
gratitude for tbo groat and really touching sym-
pathy which I have received from all sides.
From far and near, from soolotlon and private
Individuals, from nil classes Of tbo people, ns
from alt ranks of society, from tbo largo elrolo
ufall soots, and from foreignlands, nave reachedmo proofs of ibis sympathy, which boa Its re-
ward In tho knowledge of tbo good It bus duno
mo,but which 1 must never forget whoh tbo re-
turn of my strength, which is elm fulling, will
oimblo me toretake that position lit tbo side of
tbo Kmporor to which dutyanils moH In order
that my sincere and heartfelt thanks mayreach
everyone who bus followed my slow return to
health and strength withso tmmh kind sympa-
thy, I beg yon to tmvo tbo contents of this let-
ter published. Auuusta. coulusz, Aug. SO,1881. To tbo Chancellor."

THE INDIANS.
Latest Nows fromArizona—Citizen* Or*

Ciinlzlng for Mell-l*rotoctlou.
■‘Tucson*, Sept. l-.—Co|. Diddle, command-

ing llio operations {ll tlioHeld; Troop M, Sixth
Cavalry, anil Lieut. Clark, Sixth Cavalry,
were at Thomas today,*havlng coma over the
trail from the directionof Fort Apache. The
citizens oC Prescott have organized a militia
company. Twouty-llvb Iliilapas hayo peon
enlisted as scouts, and will join Cot. price,
commanding the district of Vordo. Price Is
now moving w)th his command through
Tonto Hash) towards Clblcu, vvlipro Uio light
with Carr’s command occurred. Lieut. Gale*
wood lias enlisted llfty Indian scouts at the
Agency, and is moving, witlfCapt. Topper,
commanding Troop G, Sixth Cavalry, towards
Apache. Kitty Sharp’s or Sprlngileld ear*
bines, with 10,000 rounds of ammunition,
have been ordered to eimli of the following
points: Forts McDowell, Dowle, Grunt,
Lowell, and Wilcox Station. They will bo
sold to citizens.Thomas, Sept. 3.—Cpl. Diddle arrivedfrom Apache yesterday, on route to Wilcox.Lieut. C(arku nnjvml yesterday with ills
company of scouts, who are to bn ipnideved
out. Limit, (iuvfoyle, accompanied by
Frank Dennett. Chief of fjumils, enlisted
thirty-live Indian scouts at Carlos, twentyof Uicm holngYumas and Navajous ami fif-teen Tonto and Agency Apaches. They leftthis morning forNew Mexico. B. French, astock-rancher living eighteen miles above
Apache, now here, ascertained by telegraph
last night that his wife and six chil-
dren hud taken refuge at Cooley’s
rancho. Thu Indians had driven off
400 head of stock and sixty horses.
At Conley’s rancho there are now thirty
white families and l-VJ Indian stjuaws and
children, guarded by friendly Indians. Yes-
terday Capt. Uniners and Company,!'’ of the
Blxlh. comminuted byLiunt. Blanton, toft forApache. Maj,Tapper's compand Is under
marching orders. Cot. Hcnlly, Post Quarter-

, muster, isbuilding a largo ferryboat to cn*.ablo troops to cross the Gita UlvuV readily,
which vfould Indicaterenewed action. Lluul.
Gatewood, with a company of scoots, Is ex-
pected here. •

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
A Human C'4(lio||o Priest Chide* )l|j

People lor Hooding Their Children
’ (u Vno Public Scliool*.

tlMclal X>tipulefi to ru Chicago Trifiuni.
Hrrrsmma,!»«., Sept. 11—At Bt, Mary’s

CatholicChurch last night tho Hev. Father
Lambing preached on the school question,
lie called thoattention of tho congregation
to the fact that U(Q parochhtl schools wore
In rfllmiilshlng condition, and the standard
of scholarshiphigh, mid said there was .no
excuse forpinouts to persist In semilug tliolr
children to tho cthmmni schools.’ Hu had
counseled with tho (Jellminunt parents time
and again in Order to Induce them to send
theirchildren where, while becoming , profi-
cient In their ordinary studios, they
might also bo thoroughly Indoctrinated In
tho truths and duties of their religion. He
had advised with them and exorcised thout-most leniency towards them, but all tune
purpose. Thu time then, he was obliged toannounce, hail come when other measures
must bo udopied. Henceforth be tell him-
self contained In conscience to declare he
would absolution to any parent or
guardian who persisted In minding his or her
child or children to ward schools. The ser-
mon has been variously commented upon lot

day by (ho fallhfuh some of whom ,t.,
they will continue to scud (heir <>)iii.iV
■thq public schools, absolution nr n„ LV'l . 1Hon. I’loliwtantH look inmii li a,,,.;’I’*''- 1’*''-.evidence of tho IhhHIIIv of the r 'i H? fClMiriili to tho fi’iiii-rtcliiMl .sy.-iU-iii
country* 1 y *u

OmTUAUV.
SAMUEL H. OAHDNFn,

Anolhor of our uromlmml and wHI-Un*citizens hns passed away. Mr. u
Gardner, of this ally, died nt his |«t,. r .,
dunce, No. HU Warren nvumic, on Sun,?,
morning, tho Itih InsUaflura Inngniui Jo.fpl Illness. ■ h

Mr. (hirdncr wr.s n resident of Hhlcnmfmany years, nml had hour been ren.gnpj?Jonoof Its most mud-gel Ic buslness-i nwas born lit Otsego Comity, \,. w Yurk iiJftll, and when t!t years of ageji, i B ,-v‘
inmlu his way from Ids native »J. !
to Chicago by singe and by ‘j A 3After remaining It* Chicago for n m *
he wns Joined by his younger limthur MrDaniel U. Gardner, who survives hlai »

business connection was formed between timbroHiprs, whfeli conllnncd itiilnturruptinlty
to tho day of tho death of F. s. Gardnerunder tho firm. Immc of S. S. & 1). h. <jnr)/

ner. Some years ago tho deceased, as wellus his brother, having un abiding faith i<, .u
future greatness of Chicago, conMiu>np,',i.„
invest their accumulated means in »-,*Vtestate In divers parts of the eltv, and to iuprove tho property by creeling Imndsmne iexpensive buildings thereon. Aaiom? :

llrst buildings built by tho linn, long bid a
the grout destructionof Chicago, thciu
as u lasting monument to the foresight &

sagacity of the deceased nine elegant stim*front residences un Michigan aveiiiu- »>.».

tween Twentieth mid Tweuly-lirst *triWTim deceased wns a pioneer In the erenu
of that class of buildings. Property at Uutlime on Michigan avenue was wo’nii Imtafew dollars pur foot, but It nowsums uphiinthe hundreds. The deceased ami his panner entered largely into the erection ot ik.mid costly residences on Washington stretLPark avenue, Warren avenue, mid otherstreets west of Union Park. AHer u»
great lire and before Ilia debris hail fairlycooled, tho deceased entered into the cr,*.Hen of business blocks, and us a remit thornstands nownt Nos. UH mid UD Wnshiiigaristreet the live-story blocs known ns i'»“Gardner Building”; also tho three Mon'Zfront live-story buildings on U.indulph street,known ns l|io “Syracuse Block.” Prahablrno one nmn has done more to Improve mhonuHfy Uio city than has tlio deceased. In1871 Mr. Gardner was elected Alderman frnmthe TwelfthWard, mid served two wars withgrout credit to his constituency anil liiuwlf.lie was a diligent, energeilc, mid lidmaAldermen. At Hie expiration of ids Ivratiiuelfort was pindu to Induce him toagain ac.cept a second nomination, but he inuvnipto.
rlly deellued. mucli to Hie regret of ids eon-stitueiiey. Mr. Gardner served tour yearsas
a membefof Hie Comity Hoard of Kducatlon,during twoyears ot which lie was PresliU-iii
discharging Ids duties with Ids well-known
Integrity mid faithfulness. Thu dcceaicd
was a man of untiring energy mid Indatfry,
of morn than ordinary foresight and imi?.ment, which was nt all times as manifest In,his public services as In private affairs. Inthe death of Mr. Gardner Hie etly loses anupright mul worthy citizen, lie leaves a
wife mid four children, two daughters anti
two sous. The eldest daughter, Gertie, wasrecently married to Harry Braimird, Ksn.,o(
ttds city. Tilr. Gardner leaves Ids family Inample circumstances, lie was a conserva-tive in nil things. While perhaps not nstrictmember of any religions denomination, hawns with Ids family nn attendant ot tbaUnion Park Congregational Clinrdi, nnda
linn believer in tho great moral cilicacy ofChristian docU'ines.

MA.t. JOIIX liANIGAN
A largely-attended meeting of tbo attacks

of tlio various city departments was lieldia
tlio City Treasurer’s oHlco yesterday after-
noon to pay a tribute to tbo mumorv of the
late Mnj. John Lanlgan, an assistant laths
ollice, who died smiclculy Sunday evenmz.
Tbo desk formurly occupied by tbo deceased
was draped In mourning, ami bis associates
present were deeply alTected. The meetta?
was cailofl to ordur by Air. Uarrett. who
nominated Controller Guruuy as Chairman
and Mf. 1). S. Mead as Secretary. The
Clmlr appointed Messrs.Thompson, Onaliaa,
Brennan, Edgar, and Dr. Dunne a Commit-tee on Uesolutlons. KemarUson tliocharacter
and worth of the deceased-wereHindisbj
City-Eiiglnoer Cregler, \V. J. Onabna. Capt.
Connett, Uun. Llob, City-Treasurer llraiw,
■Will Edgar, and llealth-UommlsalmuT Pa
Wolf. All testUled to tlio Integrity and pood
fellowship of tbo and (Sen. Ufa
wasalTected to tearswiillu ho was spoaklß*.
Tbo Committee on Itesolntlons reported tlw
following, whichwore unanimously adopted:

WiißitHAS. In tbo sudden and unexpected
death of MaJ. John Lnnlpnn wo have lost n mod
gcnltl oompnulon. a inlouiud man. and «

estimablecitizen, In whom woro most huppUf
blended traits of character that gave prmnus
of a life which would have brought him illstlno-
Clon and honor; and **

„WtiEUkAS, In his dotnlso wo fool that tbo city
has losta moat valued and trusty servant, w-
doty ft'true and noblo-beartod man, and bis
friends u warm and faithful associate; taste*
furo bo It

Jtoolwd, That wo tender ourheartfelt sympa-
thies intbo family of tbo deceased In (bis (heir
hour of griefand sad bereavement, and that *�
attend tho funeralIn ubody as u slight uacKot
our oftteem: and bo It further . ,

..itemlestl, That a copy of these rosolulioaiU
•forwarded to tho family of tho deceased.
. 'Dielime ami place of tho funeral will M
duly announced. .

<.

At tv largely attended meeting of tho iruo;American Club lust evening resolmilensoi
symuatby and cotidohmeo with the familyoi
Uto deceased gentleman were adorned. a
committee consisting of Mr. AMUluini ro*
party, Col, llounessy, Harry O’JUmrc. UpL
James E. Bqnrke, I*. J. Brady, J..1,
bon, I. J. Darcy, ami 11.I1.

McHugh were ap-
pointed to attend tho funeral as a delegatmii
from tho club. Provisions were also waas
to send lloral tributes, etc. ' . .

Messrs. W. K. Sullivan, V. Melluali. m
Thomas Broimu made feeling and
urluto remarks in testimony of the war ai»
MaJ. Lanlgan, and of tlioalleotUmami eslcew
In which be was hold by tbo membersoi uw
club.

GEOUQI3 ?BRGUBON«
Special impale* (a TJW CAM* Triiunt

Qalk.va, ill.. Sept, 13.—George Ferguson
Sr., for fifty-four years past a citizen ot
Galena,and one of tho few of tlic pioneers
the lead mines who have boon granted
than tho average lease of life, died last nlsni
at his residence In this city, aged W yw»
Deceased was born in Kentucky, and 1 caw
to Gnloim at tho ago of W
making part ot tho journey In ,boat up tlio Mississippi,
closely Tdontltlod with the parly
and mercantile interests of this region* *,
was widely known and greatly
lie wasan uncle of Aid. F. 0. lUplej. PJ.*:
«. Newlmli, and F. D. Newlml. of l>*j
Tho romulns wore removed this forum«
the First M. E. Church, where they > ,nf
Instate. The funeral occurs tomorrow"a p. m.

IIENUY HODU*.
aptflal DUgatth to Tin CWf«W 7Vtt,un'*

lfl .

Er.qt.v, HI., Sept. 11—Henry /

highly-respected resident o( tills ‘‘HJ'_
yesterday of typhoid-fever, aged '« J‘ •
Ho was tioni In Sheffield, KnicJ«JMj*
leave# a widow ami live children. i ,ltf

0, E. conductUttt funeral tomorrow.
SPRINGFIELD ITEMS.

epttlal DUpateh to Vk» CAK«w*
Sraixui'im-i), 111,, Knot. li.-Hw =•"

loryof Slate Unlay Issueil license to *
.

lie as followsi TlieAUklna MlnlW'’ ™

Comtmny, Olwrleatout oatiluil,
Ulmrloston Gas-I.lnlit & CoKo Lu ,L„i»
Ulmrteslmi; eadtlal, SW.im I' 1" “,r .

Union Fair, Mamlotn; caiiUal.
lioratora. Frank I*. Snyder. «)" •'“ u.
man, KUminnt S. Chillis, .Jolm tlo

., ........uv,
I* Harris. 'l'lio Ferro Mini"* "“Joislllnumiuntmi; nunttal, XSto.WJ;

% 1 1 Vnnk. **•

J. S. Ituusii, N. I*. Sinllli, 1 • >

Whltmur,George W.Funk, L^ rfl '
Mclntosh. • lt ..

lilt'd WAcmtllleato of Incorporationiwjjj J t’til-
the Northwest Chicago Humor into
cugu; corporators, NVeiidel **“ j|#v er.
Holder, Hermann Uutrledh J' ll ' ij01 |w
Franz Tlesslert and by tl»o t r \ ci,i-
wrlters* Association of tpo y,n 1 kux^u#
cago; corporator#! John A. w
Cary.

. DIVIDENDS-DECLARED.
Sax Fuaxciscu, Si-yt. 14--'"™“*' tlli#ilcclsru. u OlvUlmuto(S 3 •

illviiluml of •A’i I’.iltb. Tly-'luy
;

aivuitsmi oisqc«uu.

4


